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U uiit of llm Kntt was uvlilcnt friim it

ImnK iiatfinini innao iiy tiovcrnor,
Wwl of Orcucm to on l.itcrvln. or on

lliiratiru ino utnorn kiiht -

nnrt. i
' Wr-- nro atroiiK for liniiklni; ami I

currency reform In our atatu," until
(Jownor Wont. "Wo tnk.i IiiIpc'
ijt In publlp ijurnlliiiu. I coulil Inkn
sou thiouih my ilnlu let )ou Inlor- -

lo over' mnn you mot, Inrnu-r- . min-

er l;iiilnc iiimi, nml I bllom ovrry
of thrm would giro oii ln

lilligrnt nml oniphatlc opinion on tlm
of thin ciuiilr)' ImukliiK )

triu ami whnt'a wroiiic with It
VVo'ra very Inilopcmttnt In Orcgmi,

Von coulil tiullil a foiirtt arnuml th
italo nml wo would Kit very Mall
with our own roiourciM. Hut orn torn nml ciiuip.nluti' r In tho
t)i 1, and our currency nrn part and
intcol of llio rountry'i danklne )

tint, and n want tho )tom adjuilct
to our nocdi.

"In I ho pun It of ID07 tho examples
of a Knod nn'l ""' bnuklne a) atom
wcruliroiiKht atralKht homo to ua. At
thai tlmo our lioiiii bnnka were pMC
tlrully fnrrPd to gmpend bulnoj.
Hoy broke donn. lo aerero aa tho
( f la that tliv goir rnor t.pclari'd IpkM
lolldayn, InatlrtK from October 28 to
IVcuiub r H. durlnc which tlmo tbo
bnnka, na well a Individual, wcrn
authorlicd to dccllno a incut when
unduly preneil, or hon tlie aaw fit.

"There wan nno bank Hint con.
Ilniind to do limine Juat aa If notli-In- tt

had iinppcnrd. That one bank
mbb n Canadian l.nnk. It mado raali
iiMMi.ni. rk.i,t iiiiine. o.temied It

lonn. Inatcnd of curtnllluK them, Knu
credit and caah. In other word, when

loth wero mvded moat. Tlila bank
In n unit In tho Canndlnn branch bank-In- u

ayatoin. It I not it detached
but a part of a great on

with treat reaource.
our own bank worn

oiind, In that crlal. sound to tbo
tore. Wo havo aomo of tho itrongoat
bank In thla country, and nro proud
of them, They bad iiillllon re.
cuurce In 1907, but thoy had no
tent back or tbom. Ily that I mean
thp had Each one,
by our protect aytom, or lack of
)Mcm, laolated, aolflah, detached.

hi ihno of trouble they nro compelled
in flitht alono and acalnat each othor.

"One of oul- - banks with over two
millions In dopoaltn and over a mil-

lion In cash and oxchnnKo, wns un-- i
blc to rtiako ensh pnyments. It called

foi its cash from St. Louis, Chicago
mil Now York. Out of tbeso three
(UIph only ono bank In Now York

The troublo waa that theai
IiIr banks wcro also forced to fight

I heir own safety.
"We need some huge reservoir of

credit, with feeding sys-

tem connecting up all our hanks so
I bat whea troublo comes, and at all

John U. Bedford, wife and child,
r registered at the White Pelican,

living arrived bore last night. Mr.

Bedford, who la from Livingston,
Mont., la In tba Indian sorvlce, and
(omos to take the position of forost
assistant Da tho Klamath reservation,
i. position paying $1,600 por year,

Mr. Bedford and family will leavo

on Baturday for tho
whore he will take up hla now lino of

oik, reporting to
Wat so of th who, la
urn. gives aa accounting of govern-

ment matters to a. Valentine,
of ladlaa affaire at

Tho aeutif of lereet aaslstaat to

'firm, tl.. limply of ir.dlt can b. k.pt
lliliif nml fed out wlrrvi,r It I.
iimdiil,

I "Another thing nt fault I., llr nir-
rrniy It ought to bo almplllltd. and
i to liu mom lntlc. Our mi -

'.i

n iih imi HI III M4 aiftura iltvi n '
u,nor "nion on uio irum joinca

unir riiikjtrntif iv.i i. i..,.u.. i..i""" ".". ' ""
of cnrly rurmncy ImW"- -

i" ""

OFFICERS I

Br MAYOHF EKRETTjCHIIir EVENING

ourjui'n

"Individually,

cooperation,

Oiih lii .pHinliil hi I'liic on llonnll
of lluillli Ulillo Oilier Will Kit n
.Mi nilrt r of I'nrl. llixinl of Hie (II) I

II) llio Sound

HCATTI.i:, D :0. CosiiImiico
f tho linportnut part plapil by wo.

Ifccnt iimjorall) elerllmi Kvurott,
m bn tnktn b) .Mnor.i:icct llaa

i(l. Mho announcoa that Imo womua
will be nppolntid to oltlcu undvr hla

Dr. MnrKnnt TIPKn Mill ho hon-

ored Mlth ouu of llio two place on
llio city board of lunllti, nhllo Or.
Iila Mclnljre, Mlfof n former row
oruor of Colorado, Mill bo m&ilo a
iiipinbcr of tho Ciurett park board.

To Mm. Mclntjro I rIvoii moat of
tin rttdlt for tho winning lli;ht made
b XTa)inKfecnfuacll, who I a'
former llaptlat mlnlater. Hlio auccced
od In Retting out tho women rotor to
llm iiicrlliiKH n lid often
Annn Mnley, tho aoclallat leader of
S'atlon.Mldo prominence, rnlblnK
'" uuuer
' banner of reform.

LYMAN IS GUILTY

LIKELY

i'.vmoi'h mi:iic.u. max who cox.
rii'iiiKit to oirr oit or ikk- -

VMM, n.UlCIII, COXVICTEO

or niAitot

Hr John tlrnut I.mnn, wearer of

pink pnjnuma, bluo boilcry nod ecu-tnil- ly

lovely who has
been ncctiaul of vlulntliiR mall law a

by wild I iik bunko letter on r land
sc'iemo through tho poal, nnd mIiosd

dial for ronapirliiR to cscnpo from tho
L'nlled 9lnte odlclnls nt San I ran-rlrr- o

baa boon on nt tlio Golden Onto

city, was eterday found guilty of
I ho lonaplrucy churRC.

C M. deputy United
Btates marshal, helped tho mod-Ir- al

manipulator of terra flrma :o lib.
orty, wns nUo found Rullty.

Tho pnlr will bo sontcneed Prlda.

ii, e.niwiilon la looked upou as a

lonseqiionro of the recent announco- -

nient by tbo depnrtmoni oi maian ai- -

i, n,ni uniornmont timuer is to ue

sold tho coming )car, and Mr. Dod- -

foul's coming to take hold or tne

woik at tho reservation at
tho first of tho now year seems

to'Blvo nssumnco that the sales are
bo undertaken promptly.

There aro 700,000

ners of timber on the reservation,

..a it ni in Mr. Bedford's duty to

.xatnlae and keep In touch with the
condition of same, well as to iook... it.. ! which the government

will conduct-late- r on under the bid

ding system.

Forest Assistant At Reservation

Look After Trees And Their Sale

reservation,

Superintendent
reetrvstlon,

er

Wash-lagto- a.

WOMEN NAMED

admlnlitrallon.

ni'Mi).pnirniicnie.i

babcrdaahery,

Courtwrlght.

approx-

imate

approximately
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Ah I. riuiii una under n fuloral ncctun
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lortful ntl'inpl, It Ib bcllou-- Hint he
wl'l rt about tint maximum penn'iv
n. r Hid nffi imo of whUh 'o ha torn
lomltlnl. Ilo limy ham to servo ii.'"'"' ,fflr" " f"'.rnl ' r,waa'

, ", ,
,""1 ".""' ,'"""nl without'

"'"ni! aiDiiony t'lso his trltno
"'";!'' '" un;,,llir"'1 ''M "'""'. "'

.''""..' """''". oiipnwo or
I1 " "in ' imii iriKiii n WVU.,.nn ir t iifinni Diiinuni iim m..

- 'j(( Win l Hnin, but by tho tlmo tho
tiromnti'r Horc tlmo whlrh thu rourt

in all llk'llhoo.l InrilPt n a Bon- -

,Bfll rr l0OirwilC ho , foci that
bit HiipctiiPiit from tho cimtoily of

Ifpilernl cuiilomiRi' U much lou of a
ijpnt t linn ho rlnlm'il to think It ai.

IN ATTENDANCE

u:riii:it mst moiit some,

what cnnii'Y, hit foutux.
.ii:i.v uixo ami Misr mi:iii:
.NOT OX IIXMI'AOU

Last nlRht Mas somoMhst crimpy,
Tlitro was no mist to sjieak of,

which toft ono of tho chilling ts

mlsttiiR from tho atmoaphcre,
nnd tlm wind was also irnrkcd as not
In attendance.

If thcao two had been on tap, as- -

iiiinliiR that tbo mist would stay In
pin co nnd not bo blown nwny by the
circumambient air. It would have been
nrnlRht to luffiT out of ilnnrv "--

Tho tow was 1 1 nt 7:30 n. m., with
I? nt S n. m. I.art nlRht It wns 20 at
S o'clock, ngalnit 12 tho protlous
nlKlil. Yeatordny nt S a. m. It was
IS, whl lo tbo low tho night before
was 9 at II p. m, Yvstordny s high
was 32 nt 3 p. m ni;nlnst 24 at 1

P in tlio previous aay.

II. 11 Knrnest, now of tho Haw- -

tborno nutn school, Portlnnd, a for
mer resident of Klamath Tails, at
which tlmo ho was connected with tho
Link ltlvcr Eloctrlc company, ia la
the city for a weok, visiting friends.

WHO RAID HK WA8 LOST?

Charles Otis tho Rental engineer
for llio Strniigo Magulro Paving com-

pany, returned this morning from a
two weeks' Islt with friends In Poe
Yntley nnd nnnanin. Charley waa ex-

pected Saturday night, nnd when ho
fulled to put In nn appearance some
humorous (7) parly started tho story
that ho bad been lost In tbo woods
while benr hunting, nnd numerous In-

quiries ns to his wclfaro resulted.
An) ono ncquntnted with Otis knows
that bo Is not going to get lost In any
placo or any crowd nt nny time.

SMALL BANK SUSPENDS

BUSINESUT PORTLAND

Hinto Nuprrlntciidcnt of lUnka Directs

Inutltutlon to Close Its Door, asxl

It Will Probably Scttlo at Seventy-Mv-o

Per Cent

PORTLAND. Dec. 30. The Amer
ican nank nnd Trust company, a small
Hnnnclal Institution that lias main-

tained n moro or less precarious ex

istence for several oars, failed to
open Its doors by direction or state
Buporlntondont of Danks Will Wright.

Tbo banking house Is at tno corner oi
Blxth and Oak, and Its capital is
$150,000.

Aecnrdlns: to Mr. Wright the bank
should pay 50 per cent of Its 1179,- -

013,41 deposits within tinny any.
ir until niter a cursory examination
bo bolloved tbo bnnk would pay In

all about 75 cents on tho dollar,
though It a deal the omceri nave on
tr. riUnna. of esrtslu of their real es

tate It successful ths bank will pay
out in full. There are i.ioo aepos

Itors, most of them with email ac-

count. The county of Multnomah

baa about $10,000 on deposit.

COUNTY COURT

COMPLIMENTED

('AI'IT.U; JOUHXAL EDITOIUALLY
( O.MMi:.NT8 OX OIIOAXIZATIOX,

HAVI.SO IT WEAIW MKDAL FOtl
IIOAII WOltK

Colonel C. Motor's paper, tbo Capi
tol Journal ,ln the Issue of Monday,1
Deccmbei 18l)i. has for Ita lcadlnc
dltorlal, under the caption "Little

County Does Thlnsa." an cxnresalon
on thu rond work accomplished by the
ICljiiinth county court, which reads
tlS fol'eMs:

Klamath county, the third smallest
county In tbo state, spent $101,609,10
this year on roads. '

It Is, Is we romember rightly, the
third smallest In population of any
county ln tho stato of Oregon.

It Is, If wo remomber flgbtty, the
Klamath Falls a city of. six thous-
and, and a great deal of mountain ter-
ritory. , v

Tlio county court this )car graded
up fifty miles of heavy grade new
rnnd from sixteen to thirty feet wldo.

The now grndo Is well ditched and
drained, In somo cases (he ditches
Wading away a quarter or a mile.

About 260 miles or mountain road
rai put In good condition, the high

centers, rocks and fallon timber re-

moved,
A second rock crusher has now

botn bought, and hard surfacing will
bo dono In 1912 on a largo scale.

As much money will bo spent In
1912, nnd the tax Is raised on a valu
ation of $16,000,000.

The county court or Klsmath coun-
ty has broken all records, and wears
llio medal for actually doing things
on roads.

County Judge Worden nod Commis
sioners Merrill and Bummers wear tho
bolt for actually bolng good road
builders.

They have gone ahead and dono
thlngrwlthout waltlnc Tut state legls--
'allon, state aid or Portland pro
moters.

They have also decided to wait no
longer for bettrr laws about organ-
isation, nnd will abolish the road

a atom.
They nro going to tnke tho bit In

tholr teoth nnd build rosds on mod-

ern, scientific lines with tho law and
authority they now have. -

They have gono a step further, and
have put on caro takers to protect tbo
roads they do build against being de-

stined.
They were In Salem to ask the gov

ernor for tho use or fifty convicts for
their 1912 campaign, and will use
them, too.

Thnt Is tho spirit that must put
Orgon ahead, Instead of waiting for,
the wrangling politicians and the
ktcka of kickers.

Tho county courts now bare enough
law and authority to go ahead and
build roads, and the Klamath men
hnve set the pace.

NON-SU- IT MOTION

IS NOT GRANTED

TltlAL OK CASE AGAINST RAIL.

nOAD COMPANY FOR KILLING

IIOIIHK PROCEEDS DKTORB A

JURY

Attorney Charles F. Stone's .motion
for non-su- it In the Jury case of the
Farmers' Implement and Supply com
pany vs. Southorn Paclfio Railroad
company for $495.75 for lose of one

horse and damage to dray and har
ness April 19th, when eight freight
cars on a down grade, with no en-

gine attached, struck the rig, failed.
The attorney argued that aa the plain
tiff In the cass had boen negligent in
leaving the team where It was struck,
that the railroad company .waa not
liable, contributory negligence bar
ring rccovory.

Mr. Stone, for tho railroad, con-

tended that It the plaintiff waa guilty
of negligence or some act which con-

tributed to the injury, even If the de-

fendant had been negligent, no recov
ery could have been had.

J, O. Rutenle arguing tor the plain.
Iff, said that If the driver had stopped
to look and listen tor a train all the
time he had been at the station-- he

would havo been unsblo to get bis
freight, for which purpose he bad
gono to tho railroad station. He waa
nt tho railroad station at the Inrlta
lion of tbo railroad company, said the
attorney, and had placed hi team
uhcro It was by consent of the com
pany. U ho had stayed away from bis
team too long, then contributory

might bo Justly asserted, he
sild. Mr. Kutcnlc went on the the
ory that as tbo driver was thcro by
Invitation of tbo railroad company
only ordinary caro could be required
of him, that bo could relax moro In
that caro tban If crossing the railroad
track with bis ttoj, and that he could

joiren enter a box car, assuming that
llio railroad company would guard tbo
general safety In tho situation.

On behalf of the jallroad compsny,
Mr. Stono took tbo position that' It
was n'gllgonco for tho driver to tako
his team there, and further negligence
to tlo tho lines to tho dray nnd go
nwny and leavo tho team standing by
Itself In a dangcrnff spot.

Htpluway and other leading plaiios
and latest music at Klamath Falls Mu
sic House. 10-- lt

MORTGAGE STOLEN

COMPLAINT SAYS

WOMAN IHIIXGR HUIT AGAINST

flltAXTKKS TO HAVE

OP IT AND FIVE XOTK8,

TOTAL, SS.S09

Suit has been entered by Gertrude
Thomas, wife of John Thomas,
against Joseph Martin, Lola Martin,
bis wlfo, to enforce of a
mortgsgo for $2 500 and the Ave
notes of $500 each which the mort-
gage secured. It Is alleged that the
Instruments wero made and atolen.

Tho bill oi complaint recites that
on September 6th last the plaintiff
owned ho Stt oKEU, and KWK of
8HK, section IS. and SWH of NWH
section 17, township 40 south, range
12 east, Willamette meridian, Klam
ath county, 160 acres all told, and on
tb&t day conveyed It to th defendant
for $2,500, the amount being secured
by tho mortgage. She asserts that
tbo defendant. Lola Martin, filed the
deed for record with County Clerk
Charles R. Do Lap, It being recorded
lu deed record No. S3, page SOS, for
Klamath county.

The plaintiff saye the defendants
are occupying the quarter section, and
the county records show the property
as unlncumbred, while In fact there Is
against the property the mortgage for
$2,500, which Is the sum or the five
notes. She sas she tried to get the
defendants to the mortgage
an dnotes, and that they refused.

The bill recite that the plaintiff
had left the mortgage and note In
her trunk and gone away from home
ono day, and that when she returned
In the evening, found 'he brok-
en open and the mortgage and notes
missing.

Pictures In endless' variety. Book
and Christmas good at the Klamath
Falls Musjc House SO-- it

BIDDER RECLAMATION

IN UMATILLA PROJECT

Want Western Extension of Under
taking Wblctt Will Mean Redemp-

tion of Acreage Now Estimated nt
60,000, Which Will Sapport Many

Special to The Herald
PORTLAND, Dec. 10 A state-wid- e

campaign will be started by commer
cial organisations of Oregon to get
recognition from the government, to
which tho state Is entitled In the dis-

tribution of reclamation funds. This
movement will be along the linos
adopted by the Pendleton Commercial
Association at Ita recent meeting in
Indorsing the west extension ot the
Umatilla' project.

O. O, Chapman, secretary ot tho
Oregon Development League, who at
tended the Pendleton meeting, be
lloves the campaign will succeed. He
finds the prospects exceedingly favor-
able for the president to make the

to Oregon for the Umatilla
project, now that the people of Pen'
dleton and the surrounding country
have gone on record favoring tho ex
tension.

"Then waa stuck enteelUon at Ik

TUBERCULOSIS IN

INDIAN CHILDREN
Pondteton meeting," said Secretary
Chapman, "based on fears that It
would work a hardship on settler and
landowners of Umatilla county. In
splto of this opposition, the proposi
tion wss Indorsed on Its merits, and
steps wilt bo taken to secure reeog- -

i Itlon of claims of settlers who may
feel themselves damaged. In the face
of this feeling of private Interest
Pendleton business men Indorsed tho
'xtenslon, believing It would be or
benefit to Oregon.

"The oxtonslon will open up 00,000
acres, sustaining a population of from
20,000 to 60,000 people. The land
will be adapted to diversified farm-In- s,

Intensified agriculture and fruit
growing.

Commercial organizations of tho
state wll ladopt resolutions calling for
Oregon's sbaro of reclamation funds,
and now Is the tlmo for everyone to
wrlto to tbo presldont, asking for a
fair apportionment. Six otber states
havo had 380 por cent of their contri
butions ffo mtho sals of lands return-
ed to them for reclamation work.

bile Oregon has had but IS per
cont. I cannot think that a popular
demand mado upon tho president will
bo of great Influenco In securing hi
favorablo consideration."

Ed McBloom of Darnes Valley, who
has been In this city for a few days,
will stsrt this evening for San Fran
cisco to spend the holidays with rel-

atives and friends. Before returning
to Barnes Valley Ed will' visit soveral
Oregon cities, Including Corvata and
Portland..

The Illustrated London New and
tfrapblc, the Black and White, Dra-
matic News and other highly Illustrat-
ed Christmas numbers, with beauti
fully nngravttU, supplements worth
I wlc tbo price, at Klamath Falls Mu- -

tli. Hous. - t(W4t J
Call at the Llvermore hotel and let

Dr. HermannrelleTC those headache
by a pair of well fitted glasses', lltf

ARE LOSERS IN

CLOSED BANK

KLAMATH FALLS MEN ARE. UN.

DER8TOOD TO HAVE MONEY IN

INSTITUTION CLOSED, BUT MAY

GET MOST OF IT

Several Klamath Falls men are un
derstood to have had money on de-

posit In the American Bank and Trust
company at Portland, which nas
clostd Its doors. Major Charles El-

mo r Worden I understood to have
been one ot those who did business
Alth the unfortunate Institution, but
stated this morning that he could not
woll go Into details on the subject

As tbo state bank superintendent.
Will Wright, sas that halt the depos
its ought to be paid within thirty
da) a, and more after that, the chances
are that tho losses of the local de
positor will not be serious In the
ond.

For For

When the Order of Eastern Star
holds Its nlstallatlon ot omcern In Mt
sonic hall next Tuesday night Jointly
with tho Blue Lodge and Royal Arek
Mason, the following will bo nok-er- cd

into office, being nowly elected
for the ensuing term of ono yenr:
Worthy matron, Mrs. Minnie Henry!
secretary, Mr. Jessie Momyeri treas
urer, Mra.Elln McMIJlea; eonduetroof,
Mrs. Jessie Mills, associate aeudue-tree- s.

Mrs. Linn Mart la; chaplain.
Mr. Ilettle Moreland; marshal, Mrs.
Corn Sanderson) trustees, Mjra. Laura
Wllllts." Mrs, Jennie Reamee, Mrs.
Minnie Ward) fire points of tho Bast- -

era Star. Mis Gladys Robert. Mr.

f

MANY ARE SUFFERING

PROBADLY ONE OCT OT TtVU Of
TENDER AGE ON KLAMATH

RESERVATION BO AVWMCtWB,

MANY THROUGH

Between forty and fifty Indian ehJU
dron between 12 nnd 16 year ot
age, on tbo Klamath reservation nr
suffering with some form of tnntrta
lar trouble. This Is probably ar pro-

portion of one to each five children
of that ago. Superintendent Esteem
Watson or the reservation, who In In
tho city today sas tbat he believe
the condition Is largely duo to hered-
itary affection.

"There seem to be an hMskMstM
among young children to develop ikta
disease Just about the time taey an
going from childhood Into n
condition In life," said Mr. Wa
"It Is ofton the case that tbo nnrenoa
havo a form or disease front wnlek
they appear to become Improved m
tlmo goes on, but when their children
grow up the aliment becomes nppnr- -
ent In the progeny. Sometime tno
condition I n fibroid ono. In whlek
the patient seems to, be mack In tho
tamo condition practically nil tho
time, without tho diss lcadlnc to)

death or ar very low condition, whsw
In others It take the form of n moro
literal consumption nnd faWng nwny
or tissue. In the fibroid condition tho
tissues harden.

"The population oi tho resjervntiooH- -

Is probably a little greater now Una
It wa a year ago, despite the taker--
cular troubles and the large number
of deaths between July 1, 1910, nnd
July 1, 1911, for since the past na
raer the number or birth ban neon
considerable. But I cannot glvo yon
any figure save to oay that In tno --

year botween tho date mentioned
there was a decrease of ten In the
population.

HICHESOX RTARM SELF,
CONSCIENCE

United Press Bervl- -
BOSTON Dec. 20. Rev. Rlebtsjom,

alleged murderer of Avta Uanetl,
stabbed himself In tho groin In hla
Boston cell at I: SO o'clock into morn-
ing.

His condition I critical.
He has not confessed, nnd It I be

lieved the act waa lmneUvd by con
science.

Physicians aay the wound could not
have been Inflicted by n normal i

ed man.

RETRIAIi DENIED
BT JUDGE KBUiT

In the case or Martin vs. Yadea, In
which plaintiff got a-- verdict after n
Jury trial the motion of E. L. anHott,
attorney for the defendant, asking n
now trial on the ground tbat tho Jury
was not kept to Itself la charge of
Bailiff Clarence Morgan, the court waa
ovldently or the opinion that no seri-
ous dlSculty kad presented Mart', for
Judge Percy R. Kelly haa denied tno
motion. .

We have some yvfy desirable dtk
street propecfv sale Stepheno- -

H.nnter Realty iasT

Term Of One Year

Annie Hamilton, Mrs. Ida Flak, Mrs--
Christine Murdoch, Mrs. Jeaaio Hurt I

warden, Mrs. Louise Humphrey;
tlnel, Mrs). Richard Udjard.

The installation will k performs
by past worthy matron, Mr. ltf
Wllllts. assisted by Mrs. Om Su

Order Ot Eastern Star Picks Women

Officers

';i
Mnmi . inui'l "wiij MnpjiiN i"n
and past grand worthy matron. Mrs.it r;V

;n

J".'""!

M

jv'..
Jeanle Ream, tho latter
chaplain. .,"

Mrs. Sanderson retuoats thM:tssa T--
mtmim raaat taJko aakvarasV "'(9

o'clock sharp, Tueeday rsn4ny
wane no eersmonie at tM.mnt

Installation nro not to pubUev nttsf.
bers.ot ths three Masonic bodtos sit
their tamlUsa will bo woJsnsstt&'J''ll-v-- '?:i&l
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